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Legislative Assembly, Tfye Parishioners’ Rights DO MOT DISMISS
CONSTIPATION 

US * TRIFLE. IT 1$ 60Î.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAIL WAYS
Prince Edward Island. ^Prince Edward Island.

Rules Relating to Private Bills.
36 All petitions for Private 

Bills must be presented within 
fourteen days after the com- ' 
bipti cement of the season ex- 
olusive of adjournment.

37 'No Private Bill shall be 
brought into the House, but 
upon a petition first presented, , 
truly" stating the case at the 
peril of the suitors for such Bill, 
and such petition must be signed 
by the said parties.

38 A committee shall be ap
pointed ^ the commencement of

ip quorum, to be denominated. 
The Private Bills Committee-tq, 
whom «hall be referred every 
Private Bill, and no proceedings 
afterthe first reading shall be 
had upon such Bill tintil such 
Comimttee has reported thereon 
to the House.

39 So soon as the Committee 
has reported any Bill, such_Bill 
together with any amendments 
that may be suggested by the 
Committee, shall be printed at 
the expense of the parties who 
are suitors for such Bill and 
printed copies thereof delivered 
to the members before the second 
reading if deemed necessary by 
he Committee.

40 No Bill for the particular 
interest of any person or persons, 
Corporation 'or Corporations or 
body or bodies of people shall be 
read a second time until all fees 
ba paid for t same into the 
hands of the Clerk of the House

for its

The members of the congrega
tion have their rights defined and 
specified when these right» may 
be obtained through the services 
of ths priest. ItTis therefore plain 
that parishioners should be known 
to the priests. They should be 
of creditable standing—families 
and individuals. Rights to the 
eervices of . the priests and to the 
.Sacraments carry with them ob
ligations. These should corres
pond, and where obligations are 
throws over, rights are corres
pondingly obscured. It is there

We have on hand 
' quantity of

Half the ills of life are caused by 
allowing the bowels to beeoroy con
stipated. . 1 .

When the bowels become constipated 
the stomach gets out of order, the liver 
does not work properly, and then follows 
the violent sick and bilious headaches, 
sourness of the stomach,- biliousness, 
heartburn, water brash, or the painful, 
irritating internal bleeding or protruding 
piles.

Keep your bowels regular with Mil- 
bum’s Laxa-Liver Pills and you need 
never be constipated.

Mrs. C. Henderson, Trail, B.C., 
writes:—"I have been troubled with sick 
headaches and constipation most all my 
life. Have not now been troubled for a

19tH, 1920Time Table in Effect Janua

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME]
Trains Inward, Read Up

P.M. P.M. A.M.
Arr. 6.35 10.40 18.40

5.37 : 9.03 1U4
5.00 ’ 8.05 10.98

.Dep. 4.10 6.40

Train» Outward, Read Down,

Dep. Charlottetown 
Hunter River 

Arr. Eraendd Jet. 
Arr. Burden

Milbum’s Lera-Liver Pills are 25c. 
i vtai at sill dealer», or mailed direct on 
;cecfpt of pùkfi hy Tbe T. Mijbsrn’eneington 7.15 - 10.03

Arr. Sfenmeiwidtla Barreto Dep. 3.20

Bleetpie Cross,Casks

C.LY0ITS & 0) As the bell» in the clock towers 
in New York were tolling the end 
'of the old year, Bourke Cochran, 
-chairman of the Passion Play 
Committee for 1920’, pressed a 
button in his New York home 
and an electric current flashed 
Jersey-ward lighting a huge cross 
upon the two hundred-foot t(>wer 
of the Passion Play Churclj in 
West Hoboken. The illumination 
signaled the coming of the nfew 
year and the entrance of the » 
passion ijfiay. “ Veronica’s Veil,” 

The blaz-

Dep. Summerside 
Port Hill 
O’Leary 
Atherton 

Arr. Tlgnish

12.20

Fire isssr&nte

"Possibly from ate oyet 
sight or want of thought 
you have put of insur
ing, or placing adds 
lional insurance to ade
quate Ip protect, poufse 
against loss by firois

Charlottetown 
Mount Stewart 
Morel!
St. Peters 
Souris

10.02
Dep. 6.60 upon its sixth session 

ing cross was visible from Man
hattan os well as for miles around 
In New Jersey. The current was 
turned off the next morning, and 
will dot be turned on agahruntil 
t)ie eve of thé passion play sea
son, after which the cross wjjl 
show every night while the play 
runs.

4L No Bid naving 
object the vesting in or conferring 
upon any person or persons, 
Municipality or Body oorporate 
the title to any tract of land 
shall be received or read in the 
House unless at least four weeks 
notice containing a fall descrip
tion of the land in question has 
been published in the Royal 
Gazette and one other newspaper 
in this Province of the intention 
gf such person or persons Muni
cipality or body Corporate to 
apply for such Bill.

H.S.DAWSON,
. . . Clark Legislative Assembly.

Arr. Elmira Dep. 5.35

ACT NOW. CALL UP

VlountStewart
Cardigan
Montague
Georgetown

BEBL0IS BROS 10.80 The first performance will 
be held on the afternoon of Sun
day, February 22.

11.00
Water Street, Phone 251 Dep. 6,45

ex. Sat Only “ Mother, Ifm so lonesome, I’ve 
no one to play with, complained 
Albeit,

& Son.* Sun

Lees ,are
YernoAKwei" 
Murray Har.

morning an’ I don't believe he’s 
well enough to come out yet.”

modate them and thpir hours of 
employment. There are no-Ca
tholic churches for wealthy peo
ple exclusively. At all times 
poor people find in the Catholic 
chyroh a welcome modeled on 
that given by Christ Himself to 
those whom He loved so well.

The Church works seven days 
a week in the interests of - your 
souls. Its prisais

Canadian- West
Land (Regulations

On 219 Special Trains, 
C. G. Railways ^ ExCept “ noted* al1 the »bove Traips run daily, Sunday, excepted.

H.H.MELANSON W. T. HUGGÀN
F“"Crr

, Charlottetown, P.E.I

1st 767,400Up to March 
Troops have travelled over Gov
ernment Railways.

Thousands arrive each week at 
Halifax and aro sent forward to 
Dispersal Areas.

Since the war began in 1914

Gentlemen,—Theodore Dorais, 
a customer of mine, was com
pletely eusfed of rheumatism ajfter 
five years of suffering. By - the 
judicious use of MINARD’^ 
LINIMENT- ,

The above facts can bé verified 
by writing to him, to the Parish 
Priest or any of his neighbors.

A, COTE, Merchant.
St. Isidore, Que., 12 May, ’98.

Ta» sole hasâ of * lâbillj, V: U/ male 
o/er 18 years old, who was at the eom- 
meoceaaenl ol the present war and 
who bai sicca continued to be e British 
tables) or e enbject of an allied or neo- 
r.*l country, mey homestead a quarter 

ejoticn ol available Dominion Land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta 
pplteant must appear in person al 
lit minion Lends Agency or Sab-Agency 
1er Dletilel. Entry by proxy mey bf- 
tn ids 00 certain condition! Duties— 
Six months residence npon and cultiva
te vf land in each ef three yars e <
la certain districts e noroestesdre 

may seeure an adjoining quarter-section 
at pre-emption. Price 18.00 per acre 
Ugties—Reside six months in each of 
* »«••» nua after earning homes lead

our eaii-
nigtit and day. Its schools can
tor your children. In the re
membrance of friends,' and with 
the desire to give pleasure to 
them don’t forget yotir best frj#md, 
your Church as represented in 
the parish in- which you live. 
Make your offering what you can 
afford. During the war wo learned 
“togive until it hurt,” only to

disembarked her returned sol
dier passengers at Halifax 757,-
400 troops have been carried-on . 1 , ^ .. special trains We cater to the men’s trade,-and po other. If you were sick 

you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you wouldcajl to see a Doctor,

If you wanted, a Suit or an Overcoat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all You would go to see a First Class Tailor. 6

the Canadian 
Government Railways.

The first train which carried 
troops over the Government 
Railways the year the war was 
declared was numbered one and' 
all special troop train» to and 

that time

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

Milburns Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re- 
libf from monthly pains, and 
have no bad after effets what 
ever, Be sure you get Milbum’s 
Price 25 cents abox

from Halifax 
have been numbered consecu
tively. The last train. from the 
Belgic was on Saturday No 
1279. Each tram averages about 
twelve cars with-an average of 50 
men to a car, which figures up a 
total of 767,400 men carried. Of 
coarse in addition to this thou
sands of soldiers have journeyed 
between Montreal and Halifax 
by regular trains during the past 
four years.

The movement of troop» back 
to Canada is now approaching its* 
greatest activity. Last Sunday 
5000 arrived at Halifax by the 
transports Lapland and Belgi c

were

WELL, there’s where we shine ! ! ji’t__
We study the business* We know what suite a young man 

_ .......
we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman-—both in goods and in style. * It does not make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Rëady-to-Wear, sor Made- 
to-Order. W.e are equally in à position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it sdits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you# take the 
quality into consideration.

Do not foijget that we are sole agents for the famousltW H 
Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoa ts to {show you at the present time.

A settler after obteîniuf homestead 
pvbeut, If be eannot secure a pre-emp
tion, ma3 late a parch tied homestead 
Id eertain districts. Price $3.00 pel 
tors. Moat reside six months in each 
of these years, cultivate 60 acres and 
•reel a bouse worth #800.00.

■elder» cf entries may count time ol 
eepleyment ce farm iaboutore In Oea-

ous one, 
or ignore

An indignant citizen rang up 
one of Uier.dailies regarding a 
newspaper report, which alleged 
hie dearth from- influenza.

“ I.ook here,” he said on the 
telephone, “do you know toy 
death from flu has appeared in 
your paper ?”

Franee and Vatiean
Tlje Business Side of a

The French government haa 
entered on negotiations to restore 
diplomatic relations with the 
Holy See. So say the journals. 
Nothing is yet known of such 
negotiations at Rome. But the 
report "is symptomatic of the 
change which is coming over 
French political opinion, and ont 
may be permitted to believe that 
it is prophetic, Constant cornmu

“Now, Rastas," said the Cap
tain, “don’t * you want to brake 
your will before you go over.’,lUV

Will nuthinV sah !-De only 
will I’»e worryin’ about is, will I 
come back --

*30.00 to $48*00>ate) Made-to-Order-irom

S 15.00 to $36.00to-WearOvei coats,
change. St. Paul used methods 
very similar to ours of today.] 
There is .frequent, mention of this, j 
We may hot like the methods.] 
But wé must face the facts. Con-.] 
tri butions formed always the, 
chief support of religion, and the; 

]Church must be supported by 
those it serves. » o,i

Many people contribute when, 
they come to church, but when 
they are absent expenses con : 
tiauejust the same. And their 
Absences afe many. The special 
contributions at Christmas and 
Easter flre necessary for extraor
dinary expenses. „ Without .them

and fifteen special trains 
despatched westward inside of 
fourteen hours.

g. S. Megantic with soldiers 
and dependants arrived Xÿednes- 
day and S. S. Adriadic is due Sun
day. The movement of return
ing men jg to be kept up actively 
all summer.

The process of disembarkation 
at Halifax is being carried on 
without a hitch, and there is a 
fine system of co-operation be
tween the. Military and the Rail
way officials.

Success Is à Habit
Our habits make us. We are creatures of habit Whether 

- • . ^ 
failure is a question of how we do things without thinking. To Sa
Success ’ ^ '• ’

Gloves
We have just the kind of Gloves you fieed, lined and~unline<L AIscTWool 

Gloves forj this time1 of year. Suedes ‘/And. Tans—both combination. 
Price

MUFLES aid BOILS
For Neariy Two Years.

J.D. STRWART ment.. Cardinal- Arnette wa> 
asked by the Holy Father to usi 
his influence with M. Cleinenceat- 
to assure the repatriation of the 
last of the German -.prisoners by 
Christmas to their families. More1 
over, there to the faet that, aw 
regards Alsace-Lorraine, there is 
a , concordat,. and this makes a 
difficult situation. It also gives 
promise that if a nek concordat- 
is arranged for the- ' whole of:

are a success or

Barrister, Solicitor and 
Notary Public.

trouble, but the. real
lises^e lain the____

■ Lotions and ointments may ally the 
trouble for a while, but seldom if ever
jure.

You have to rot under the skin: get 
it too blood wtoeh - U;the cavee jof the
trouble.

Burdock ÏMood Bitters goes direct 
to the root of the disease and restores 
healthy, normal action to the different 
organs, and cleanses the blood of sll its 
impurities.

Mr. E C. Goodwin, Cambridge, NJB„ 
Writes:—“For nearly two years I suffered

OFFICE

NEWSON ELOCE
Charlotulown] $ltOO to

Underwear
Branch Office, Geurgetwon

McLean & McKinnon Come and get your Underwear before it is all sold. We have alt kinds— 
two-piece and light and heavy weight. Prices per suit $1,90 to $5.50Job Printing Done «H 

Ttye .Herald Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.
Minard’s Liniment will 
Sprains]

iqp in the announcements. - Nc 
priest cares to refer to the bustMONEY TO LOAN.
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